
GOLDEN VOICES .. . When the Torrance Woman's Club begins its 1957-58 club year next 
Wednesday with a luncheon and program at the clubhouse, the famed Mitchell Boys Choir 
will provide the music, for the afternoon, Pictured is Bob Mitchell, founder and director, 
with several of the songsters. Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, naw club president, will conduct the 
meeting at which new members will be introduced.

oMitchell CKpir 
Open Club's Year

The Mitchell Boys' Choir of motion picture, radio and 
television fame wity delight the members of the Torrance 
Woman's Club at their first fall meeting next Wednesday, 
Oct. 2, at the clubhouse. The choir's repertoire includes not 
only sacred, classical, semi-classical, folk and modern music, 
but also their own Inimitable; 
arrangements of popular and 
swing numbers. Bob Mitchell, 
who founded the organization 
in 1934. and serves as director 
is widely recognized as an out 
standing musician in his own 
right.

The Mitchell Boys have made 
nearly a hundred motion pic 
tures. At the present time, }n 
addition to singing at St. 
Brendan's and St. Anne's 
churches as well as the Church 
of the Go'od Shepherd in Bev- 
erly Hills, .the boys are con 
stantly in demand for personal 
appearances and concerts. This 
promises to be one of the most 
outstanding programs on the 
club calendar.

A luncheon will be served 
at noon followed by a busi 
ness session at which Mrs. 
R. E. Moffitt will preside at 
her first meeting.

Guests will bo greeted by 
Mrs. .1. P. Montague and Mrs. 
J. A. Eiscnbrwidt, hospitality 
chairmen.

Mrs. William Crooker, sec 
ond vice president, will intro 
duce the following new mem 
bers: Mmes. Joe P. Bay, J. 
Helphand, Sid Cans, L. B.
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ADDRESSING INVITATIONS ... In the mail this week 
are invitations to the South Bay-Torrance Symphony Assn. 
tea to be held Oct. 6 at the Jack Newville home. Pictured 
from the left are Mmesv Clara Brown social secretary; Al-

(ncrntd CTmln)
bert Snider, secretary; J. Howard Hinkel, J. U. Ncwvillo 
and C. A. Headley as they addressd the invitations early 
last week. The affair will honor n,ew members of the 
sponsoring board.

n   I n '  
Bridge Party-1 '

CLUB GARDEN '_
UNIT MEETS iReception

Torrance Woman's Club Gar; | ' 
Mrs., Delbert Thomsen 'was den Section g a t h c r e d f or! p k | w 

hostess to her bridge club, at | luncheon at the Fish Shanty , TOT IN6W T 
her El Prado Ave. home last I ^ Wednesday aftor will el 

Monday. Fall colors were car- ft^^^ft^ 
ried out in the decorations for, 
thi 
thi

Brown, Frank Dominguez, | 
R. E. Beccher, Burton Kasley,' 
T. M. Edward.?, J. H. Hull; God-! 
frey Nelson, A. H. Noeth, A. H. \ 
Raciti, C. T. Rippy, Jr., Jack! 
Brooks and R. S. Russell. j 

Serving as hostesses for this i 
first meelvig of the new club 
year will be.Mmes. J. E. Slav- 1 
ert, F. P. Foley, A. S. Moore,

Assn.

For- New Board Oct. 6
South Bay-Torrance Civic Symphony Assn. will,honor

Box Supper 
Sparks Club 
Guest Night

Sobada Dance Club observed
"guest night" with an old fas-

COUPLES RETURN 

j TO TORRANCE
1 Two Torrance couples n 
; turned home last week folio?.   
i ing a three weeks trip. 
j Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clink 
j cale and Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 
Smith went first to Yellov

were Mines. Laura FeIkc r, j son, M. B. Jones, Godfrey Ncl-; Carson St
Ralph McNiel, M. A. Bauman, | son, and Alma Smith. i An invitation has been
and B. T. Whitney.

Mrs. Whitney will be the 
club's next hostess.

Guests wore Mrs. Piet Kam- 
stra of Vancouver, Canada and 
Mrs. E. L. Read of Torrance.

tended to all ssrvice clubs in 
the area, and members of the 
"Y," to meet the new director. 

I Mrs. Canby served four years 
 as executive director' of' the 
International Educational Ex 
change program in Baghdad, 
Iraq. Also for 10 years, she 
served as executive secretary 

"*r Nearly 200 faculty members of El Camino College, i v> the Department of Anthro- 
thelr wives, and husbands were the guests at an afternoon 1110 '0^ at Harvard University,

Camino Faculty .Guests 

At Tea Sunday Afternoon

tea hejd in the north patio of the Campus Center prior to 
the opening of the fall semester Sunday.

Serving as co-hosts and hostesses'with" President and 
Mrs. Forrcst G. Murdock were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arfwedson 
of Manhattan Beach, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Harless of Los 
Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merl F. Sloan of Inglewood.

Mr. Sloan is director of stu 
dent personnel at the college 
where Mr. Arfwedson serves 
as director of business a,nd Dr. 
Harless as director of instruc 
tion.

President and Mrs. Murdock 
and the directors and thc-ir 
wives received thair guests in 
the beautiful- outdoor setting 
W the patio. Each of the ladies 
wore an orchid corsage for the

Hcasion.
^t'oufing were Miss Clela 

Hammond of Gardena, presi 
dent of the El Camino College 
Faculty Club; Mrs. J. R. Black
of Hcrmosa Beach, wife of the

former president of the board 
of trustees; Mrs. Jack Dabbs of 
Torrance, and Mrs. Hilas Ash- 
ley of El Segundo, wives of the 
present board members.

Assisting with the serving of 
refreshments at a .beautifully

While doing research for Har 
vard she taught for a year in 
Guatemala. .

The "Y" Teens will enter 
tain guests and Mrs. James 
Burchett will play the piano.

The committee planning the 
event consists of Mmes. Cross- 
man, Herma Tillim. E. J. Hos- 
king and Miss Edith Simplaar, 
"Y" Teen director.

Under the new director, the
appointed table were eight col-, local "Y" will attempt a more
lego students gowned in lovely 
summer formals. They were 
the' Misses Pal Fickett, Bar-

varied program.

GRANDPARENTS" VISIT i
bara Brown, Liz Bustamente, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Day of 
Penny Smith, Sandra Eddy, | Castro Valley spent s e v e r a 1
Lynn Smith, Sharon Sloan rnd 
Jane Daiell. 

The president's tea Is an an-

days here last week with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Day on Carson St.

nual social event of the col- j They came especially to see 
fcge. It was preceded this year I their new granddaughter, Kar- 
by a faculty picnic in Torrance en Lynn who was bora Aug. 
Park. Tho picnic was, span- 27. This week, Karen Lynn's
sored by the Faculty Wives' 
Club and honored newcomers 
to the college faculty rnd their

paternal grandparents have 
been here to visit with her. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Bennctt of San Lorenzo.

guests will include Mayor and 
Mrs. Albert Isen of Torrance; 
Mayor and Mrs. Leroy L. Sen- 
tcr o£ Redondo Beach; Coun 
cilman and Mrs. Edward Ed 
wards of Hermosa Beach; City 
Clerk and Mrs. Herman Brandt 
of Manhattan Beach; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don G. Jones of Hermosa 
Beach; Miss Carol Armstrong, 
Torrance and Mrs. Mabel 
Stratton of Palos Verdes.

Special guests will be Mr. 
and Mrs. George William 
Irvirig of Burbank. Mr. Irving 
is president of the Symphony 
League of Los Angeles. Also 
planning to attend is Mrs. Hel 
en Phillips Terzo, president of 
tiie Los Angeles County Music 
commission.

When the Symphony Assn., 
composed of outstanding art 
ists from this area, opens Us 
season on Nov. 8, the featured 
soloist will be Mrs. Colette 
Nance. A special guest will be 
Edmundo Najera, young com 
poser. Mrs. Nance will play 

j Najera's rhaposody under his 
j direction.

Double Ring 
Rites Unite 

I Local Pair
I In a double ring ceremony 
at the Harmony Weddi.ng 
Chapel In Los Angeles on Sat 
urday, Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. Miss 

i Barbara Merola, daughter of 
I Mr. and" Mrs. Joseph Merola, 
23060 Doris Way, became the 

I I ' \\/-^~~** D!4-^<- A r/a bride of William Montgomery,Heiserman-Warren Kites Are son ot Mr. and Mrs . Amos
_. i , ,-*• i i p K I Montgomery, 1839 R e y n o s aReadatChurchofNazarene Dr.. Torrance.
i-vw^w Mr. Merola gave his daugb- 

Miss Lenore Jean Heiserman, 25325 Cypress St., Lo- ter in marriage. For her wed-
mita walked down the aisle of the Church of the Nazarene ing she wore a blue lace gown 

' " a""- v . .. , . I deta led with a scoop neckline
in Torrance on Friday evening, Sept. .20 at 8 p.m. to plight lam, a bov, ffant ^ she car.

ing their visits the four me 
again and started the home 
ward journey.

and Mrs. R. Bingliam

MRS. O'DELt, C. WARREN 
... Recent Bride

I ried a bouquet of orchids.her marriage vows with O'dell C. Warren of Rcdondo Beach.
Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Glcnn W. Heisorman j MJES Alexandria Merola 
of Kalama, Wash. , /  | stood as her sister's maid of 

Mr. Heiserman escorted his [the rings were carried by Eddy honor. Thomas Kulp was best 

daughter to the altar. She; Davis. 
wore a gown of white lace and ; Dun Buebe stood as best
net over taffeta. Her bridal il- man and ushers \yere Keith
lusion veil fell from a seed : Luce and Max Wade.
pearl tiara and she carried or- The Rev. Charles W. Little

man and ushers were Jerry
Hughei and Joe Montgomery.

After the ceremony

chids atop a white Bible. performed the marriage cere-
Mrs. Klalne Luce served as : mony as Robert L. Foster sang 

her sister's matron of honor, j "Because", "At Dawning", and 
Her gown was of lavcndar laf-' "The Wedding Prayer."

PAUSING FOR KKFKKSIIMKNT . 
lefin la Mrs. Harry Ruby, wifu of I 
Hies. Serving at HID liL-aulifuHy a 
Students, with President i'ai l-'ickdt

feta and she carried a noscg: 
of pink i-ui-iialion-i.

Bridesmaids WITH Mi^.s Da 
liiiii! Wan-on, MsU-r of II 
bridegroom, and MKS Hci.sal 
l.an/olol 1i TJicy al,o «»i 
lavcndar i-hili'nn and lairii

ception was held at the chapel. 
The newlyweds are now at 
home at 25325 Frampton Ave., 
Harbor City.

The bride Is attending the 
evening classes at Torrance 
tfigh school. Her husband was 
graduated from tho local high

ption was held in Kel-1 school and attended ElCami.no
ball at (lie c h u r c h ! college.

I'ickenpaugh ATTEND TEA
Mns 

if the
.Idlin Thuss. chairman 
(iardi-n Si-clinn of the 
.- Woman's Club, and j 
irk Waimii-k alli-mlcd '

Id-cl.y I),
j nylon was the flower girl, ivid ;

l III-


